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Telephone 094.

question: Is Saturday night closing a hucvchh? Do the public
approve of these advanced ideas? W' ay most einpnaueaiij,
YES! For Omaha people are a progressive people.

It means the shortening of hours of labor. It means pro-

gressive business methods. It means a saving to the employees
of four hours a week, two hundred and eight hours during the
year, or more than twenty-thre- e days or rest and reereation, in-

stead of as many days of unnecessary labor. It means that the
volume of business transacted by us during this lime exceeds
that of any year in the history "f our business. It means merit
that has been achieved by honest, business methods and due con-

sideration for our employees.
We wish to thank the people for the hearty support they

have given us during the past years.

No successful business like ours is reared by accident.

We shall continue to close our store Saturday nights at G

o'clock.
wrc close sATunn.ivs at o p. m.

AOKNT8 FOIt KOSTKll Kill GLOVES AMD MeCALL'S PATTERNS.

Thompson, Beldeh 2, Co.
v. m. c. a. uuiiiDixa, con. JOTII AND DOUGLAS STS.

with tho case nnd tho Indictment will not
be pushed against Salsbury. All prosecu-
tion will ho dropped nnd the wholo matter
hushed up. If. tho persons directly concerned
havo their way.

Salshury alleges that he took the big
roll of $100 Rnd $300 bills by mistake and
that ho camo to Chicago, of his own free
will, dcsplto tho fact that an Indictment
was voted against "ono Sallsburj" several
days ago.

After llxt rnilltfon Puncr.
Soon after the Indictment was voted

Dcctectlvo John Hanlcy of tho central sta-

tion appeared at tho ofllco of the state's
attorney and made ready to secure ex-

tradition papers from Governor Yates. It
os s.ald that tho state's attorney was un-

certain as to tho Identity of Snlsbury, as
lie was Indicted ns "ono Salisbury." This
namo In the Indictment was probably pur-
posely put In, It Is now saur, without tho
Initials of the Grand Rapids city attorney,
with n view of keeping tbo facts In thti
case from the newspapers.

In the menntlme Mr. Salisbury heard of
tho action of liarton arfd In tho press dis-

patches ho disclaimed any knowledge of
tho missing $50,000. Later, however, ho
gave the detectives tho $30,000 and vol-

unteered to come to Chicago In their com-

pany. While ho Is not under arrest, a close
watch Is being kept on the Grand Rapids
ofllclnl.

Tho crentcst secrecy surrounds the wholo
flair and It was on! by entering the

Michigan Central train at an Indiana sti-tlo- n

that a reporter for tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

vas able to gain tho facts. The
Martin Whlto detective, carrying tho for-

tune In currency, romalned clcso hcsldo
his partner and tho city attorney during
tho trip to Chicago. Hn frequently plnJed
his hund on his breast pocket and eyed
cloHclynll strangers entering the cars.

BARTONS GIVE HIS NAME

llrflnltrly Accuse I.nut C. .Inlalmr ,

City Attorney nf Gruiyl
... ltiiplda. ..v ...

CHICAGO, Fob.' 23. (Special Telegram.)
Not content with tho Indictment voted

lato Wednesday night nnd returned Thurs-
day night against "one Salisbury, alias
William Wood," for tho larceny of $5(5.000

In cash from Guy C. Ilarton of Omaha,
tho persons making tho chargo appeared
In the rrlmlnnl court today for tho pur-pos- o

of having tho grand Jury voto nn
amended Indictment. Tho complaint was
drawn and will bo submitted to tho grand
Jury at once.

This tlmo tho complaint Is against Lant
C. Salsbtiry, city attorney of Grand Ilnplds,
Mich. ' Tho mystery surrounding the In-

dictment of "ono Salisbury" Is thus ex-

plained. In the original Indictment tho
rmmo of tho accused was misspelled uud
there appeared also to he some doubt con-
cerning his Identity.

Today, however, tho new form of com

In Regard to Scrofula.
It Is commonly Inherited.
Few tiro entirely freo from It.
Pale, weak, puny children are afflicted

with it In nine cases out of ten.
And yet it may develop so slowly as to

cause little, if any, disturbance during tho
whole period of childhood.

It may then produce dyspepsia, catarrh,
nd marked tendoncy to consumption before

manifesting Itself In much cutaneous erup-

tion on glandular swelling.
A hundred and ono things aggravate It,

among them belnc the want of proper exer-
cise, ton much heat or cold, impure air,
tinwholettome food, bad water whatever
tends to vltlato tho fluids, nnd relax-t-ho

solids. .

Common Indications of it are bunches,
abcesics, Inllamcd eyelids, sore ears, rick-
ets, paleness, ncrvousnecs, wasting and
general debility.

It affected the, eyes and caused a running
sore on the head of Grace Goodwin of West
Franklin, Maine, who, at eighteen years
of age testified that she bad been entirely
cured of it by Hood's Sarsaparilla, when
other medicines had failed to do her any
good whatever.

It exhibited itself In sores on tho faco
and neck of tho son of Mrs. Etta Wash-
burn of Kennohunk, Malno, and In bunches
under the eyes of the daughter of Mrs.
W. E. Towksbury of South Atkinson, Maine,
both of Vfhom were radically and perma-
nently cured by Hood's Snrsupnrllla.

Tbo fact is, Ilood'a Sarsuparilla is tho
medicine, of all medicines for scrofula
In either box. at any age. It acts directly
and peculiarly on tho blood, which It rids
of, every Impurity nnd mokes rich and
abundant and this can bo easily proven by
what It has dono In your own neighborhood.

Accept no 'substitute for Ildod's Sar-
saparilla.

No substitute nets llko it.
Remembor tbo first step toward Hood's

Is a step, toward a cure.

: CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

rnaeat at Be offlc or mall
coupon with ten cents tad gat
your choice of Photographic Art
Studies. When ordering by mail
add tour cento for poeUge.

AKT DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Pilltshlng Company

OMAHA, NEB.

Dee, Feb. 24, 1001

To the
Public

We lire frequently asked the

plaint was prepared by Assistant State's
Attornoy Marncs. This is tho result of a
long confcrcnco yesterday among, Btato's
Attorney Deneou, his assistants, and Guy
Darton, K. C. Ilarton and Attorney Crofoot
of Omahn and C. E. Loss, president of tho
railway contracting firm of C. E. Loss &
Co.

The strictest secrecy Is being maintained
by "all concerned, but It Is said tho Ilartons
engaged In a $4,000,000 railway project
and brought $50,000 In currency to Chicago,
wheh amount, as a guaranty, was de-

posited In n safety vault. It Is this money
that Is said to have disappeared.

MURDER LOSES ITS MYSTERY

ChlciiKO Police nil 'I' lint Giovanni
.Met Denth In Plnln Hnlnnn

Ilrnwl.

CHICAaO, Feb. 23. Convincing state-
ments mado today to the pollco concerning
tho murder of Salvadore dl Giovanni divests
that affair of nil tho mysterious garnish-
ments Into which romantic stories of ven-dett- as

had been woven.
The mystery was dissipated with tho as-

sistance of "Steve" Malato, a politician and
leader among tho Italians. All the theories
adopted by tho police during tho last few
days fell flat and the sensational case sim-

mered down to an ordinary tnloon brawl re-

sulting In tho death of Dl Giovanni. Thcro
Is no Malla plot, no revenge, no mystery of
tho kind mentioned by tho police. A dozen
prisoners held In connection with tho case
will bo released and the prosecution will
center on ono man Joseph Morlcl. Ho, It
Is said, Is the man who (lred the shot which
killed 1)1 Giovanni. Several wltnesres make
this statement nnd tho friends of Morlcl
claim ho shot in e.

Morlcl is lying1 on a cot at the county
Jail' hospital. Hofwas shot through the
cheeks and for that reason 'ho has boon
unable to niako a stutement. According to
the friends of Morlci ho will not deny tho
shooting. They further contend that there
never was any mystery In connection with
tle murder; that thoy repeatedly explained
tho real facts to the police, but that their
statements were not accepted. They ex-
plained that tho police bolleved that they
wero trying to shield tho guilty ones and
thereupon gavo out sensational news.

DECLARES AGAINST THE OATH

Cnrillnnl Vntiglinn Openly Ttrprovca
Antl-Cntliol- lc Pledge, In King I

Ktlwnrd'a Vmt.

LONDON, Feb. 23. Cardinal Vaughan hoi
irsued n declaration against the lc

oath taken by King Edward on tho
occasion of his accession to the tbrono and
"with the hope of repairing nnd canceling
the Injuries thus committed against the
Divine Majesty" he directs that a general
communion of reparation, shall be cele-
brated In every Catholic church within his
Jurisdiction on tho second Sunday of Lent,
and that In futuro tho words "In reparation"
shall bo prefixed and read before tho di-

vine praises recited after benediction.
Tho cardinal's declaration says the Drltlsh

Parliament,. alone of all the parliaments
of tho world, declaros two sacred Catholic
doctrines are "superstitious and Idola
trous." They are held sacred by 12,000,000
ui mo niuft n nuujcuio Him, urniut'B
Roman church, tho Greek and eastern com-
munities. .

Tho cardinal says he brought tho matter
to the attention, of n cabinet minister throe
years ago, who told him tho government
would take lip the subject. After the
queen's death ho wrote a letter to tho king,
"couched in terms of fidelity and dictated
by loyalty." The cardinal does not say
whether ho received a reply. The cardinal
commends tho Catholic peers' protest and
hopes "this rant of hateful fanaticism will
soon be removed."

TARIFF, TALKS IN GERMANY

Ilnnsln'a ThrrntH FurnUli the Threat-
en oil Subject of Live

Interest.
BERLIN, Feb. 23, Tho two Russian nnd

scral-ofucl- al declarations, nmountln'g to
threats of a vigorous tariff war if Ger-
many, under agrarian pressure, should per-
sist In laying heny Import duties upon
foreign agricultural products, have been tho
chief topic of public discussion here, both
by the government organs und the agrarian
and nutl-agrarl- press. The Nation to-
day contains a remarkable artlclo an the
subject by Dr. llarth, tho leader of the
t'ToiBsinnige party, reviewing Russia's eco-
nomic lolatlons with Germany and tho
United States, and saying:

"Tho present Russo-Amorlc- tariff war
Is of a temporary nature, since Russia Is
seriously and systematically working to es-

tablish the closest relations with the United
States, not only commercial, but financial,
thus assuming the position Germany has
herotoforo occupied. This forms an In-

herent Dart of Russia's nnllr-v-. It (a nni
only M. De Wltte's policy, but It is the
policy oi me wnoio government."

HETTY GREEN -- FILES APPEAL
uni-rl-r Sylvia Ann llnvrlnitil Will

.Mntter to the Court of I.uxt
Anneal.

TAUNTON, Mass.. Feb. 23. Mrs. Hetty
Green of New York has filed nn appeal
to the supreme court from the declsou
of Judsi Fuller In the case which she
prosecuted sevoral months ago In a con
test over tho terms of the will of Sylvia
Ann Howland of New Iledford.

lly the terms of this will Mrs. Orocno
was a bener.clary of nearly $1,500,000, but
bbe contested tne will and the decision
was adverse to her claims.
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CONGER IS COMING HOME

To Leavt Pekin Iraniediatilj on Sixty
Drji' Leave of Abience.

R0CKHILL IS LEFT WITH FULL POWER

lie Will Conduct Pence eutitlntlou
While .Mlnlnler Lunkn After Ills

Guliernntorlnl Ken fen
In IlMTIt.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. Minister Con-

ger will leave I'ckln Immediately for this
country oil sixty days' leave of absence.
Commissioner Rockhtll will havo full power
to conduct tho negotiations now In prog-
ress.

Mr. Conger roturns of his own initiative.
For some tlmo past he has bcon' anxious
to get back to Iowa, but the opportunity
has not presented Itself until this moment.
Now that tho foreign ministers have satis-
factorily settled tho question of punish-
ments of tho offending Chinese offlcluts and.
a new subject is to be taken up, It will bo
easy to pass things into Mr. Rockhtll's
hands without sacrificing any points. It
was Mr. Conger's own suggestion that Mr.
Rockhtll bo placed In charge.

SAYS HE'S NOT A CANDIDATE

dinner Cithlen to Den Mnlnca lie In

Sal Ambition AwnliiMt Op-

position.

. DES MOINES. Ia Fob. 23. (Special Tel
egram.) Minister Conger today cabled from
Pekin In reply to n cablo Inquiry from
A. I). Cummins, declaring ho is not n can-
didate for governor of lows. Some time
ago ho cabled Congressman Hull, saying
ho would bu n candidate If tho could re

tho nomination without n contest.
Slnco then four candidates have been an-

nounced.

LOST WITH THE RIO

(Continued from First Page.)

first reported. Of the 200 sacks of mall
carried by the Rio do Janeiro only twelve
havo comu to the surface.

Invcatliintloii to lie Miule.
The Investigation Into the loss of tho

steamer will probably be held next week.
Graham Coghlan, the senior surviving of-

ficer of tho vessel, called on Cap-
tain Holes this nftcrno.tti to report, and
ho was Instructed to mako his stitemeut
Monday morning. The inspectors nro In n
peculiar poaltlou in tho mntter. Captain
Ward, tho man held responsible for tho
navigation of tho steamer, la deaij, and
the Investigation of Pilot Jordan will bo
under tho direction ot the Stato Pilot com-
missioners. Tho government Inspectors cn
only inquire Into tho navigation of tho
ship as far as the second ofllcer knows nud
will investigate tho management of tho
boats nnd similar matters. Pilot Jordan
will bo summoned ns a wltnesB.

The pilot commissioners, who are Captain
Lclnnd and Messrs. Alexander and Pratt,
will hold a regular meeting next Monday,
but In courtesy 50 tho government officials
the state Inquiry is always held after that
of tho Inspectors.

Tho licenses of Captain Ward. First Of
ficer Johnson and Second Ofllcer CoghUn
wero found Hotting In the bay near Alcntrcr.
island by Captain Lundqulst of tho steamer
Acme and turned over to Captain Holes.

BODIES ON OCEAN'S BED

Corpaca of 1he Htemnl .Sleeper' luv
.eet- - lie Mecn AriiIii by '

lliiiunn Kyca.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 21. The ulnklnir
of. the Pacific Mall steamer Rio de Janeiro,
after striking a rock In tho Golden Gato
uur .ig me uonso roi; yestorday morning,
was the most nppallrng disaster this .coast
nas Known for many years. Most nf ihn
todies of tho 120 and more victims are at
the bottom of tho sea nnd many of them
may novor bo recovered. Tho water where
tho shin lies is dcen and the enrrpnt swift
and the dead, with most of tho wreckage,
win prouabiy be carried far out iuto the
Pacific. Tho number of lives lost mav
nevor be known exactly, owing to tho fact
mai tne snip's records wero lost and It is
practically Impossible to tell Just how many
Chlucse were in tho Asiatic ste'ernco. The
Call this morning, basing Its flguros on
statements or tho Pacific Mall steamship
omclnis, says that 122 persons perished, tho
Chronlclo gives tho number at 128 and tho
Examiner states that ill cannot be ac-
counted for. The vessel, with Its valu-
able cargo, will bo a total loss. Much
difficulty has been experienced In obtaining
the names ot tho passengers and crew, but
tho following list of thoso known to hnvo
been drowned and those saved are believed
to be accurate.

rimneiiurrx Who Went Down,
Tho dead passengers:
ROUNSEVBL-L- 'WILDMAN, United

States consul general at Hong Kong.
MRS. ROUNSBVELLB WIL'DMAN, wife

of tho United States cousul.
ROUNSEVELLE WILDMAN, JR., son of

the United States consul.
DOROTHY WILDMAN, daughter of the

United States consul.
MISS KATE REIDV of San Francisco,

governtss of Wlldman children.
MRS. SARAH W. WAKEFIELD of Oak-

land.
MISS NAOMI WAKEFIELD, daughter ot

Mrs. Wakefield.
MISS ROWENA JEHU of Alameda.
ALFRED HART, Jeweler, of Manila, for-

merly of San Francisco aud Los Angeles.
MRS. ALFRED HART.
WILLIAM HENSIIAL. attorney, of Hon-

olulu.
HENRY OUION, paluter, of Pctnlumn.
DR. WILLIAM O. DODD, oculist, Butte,

Mont.
ANGELO OUSSENI, foreman Lowry

Sugar company, Kaunl.
CHARLES DOWDALL, barrister, of

Shanghai, with family, residing at Santa
Darbara.

WILLIAM M'PHEE of San Francisco,
was on his way home from Honolulu.

W. A. WOODWORTH of Denver.
MRS. W. A. WOODWORTH of Denver.
H. C. MATHESON of Yokohama.
H. F. Seymour, editor of the American,

Manila.
DR. ONKAWARA. n Japanese physician

from Honolulu.
MRS. ONKAWARA, wife of the doctor.
JAPANESE SERVANT of Mrs. Onkawara,

unme unknown,
LEONO CHUNG, well-to-d- o Chinese stu-den- t.

CHARLES J. A. COX, steerage passenger
from Honolulu,

MR. ODA, Jnpanese merchant from Hono-lul- u.

MR. PAKURI, Japanese merchant from
Honolulu.

MR. AND' MRS. TAKATA. Honolulu.
F. SITO, Japanese, from Yokohama.
MRS. DIKA HAMASOKE, Yokohama.
MISS HIKIASEKI, Japaneie, from Yoko-

hama.
. MISS M. HAMAUAKI, Yokohama.

S. TAUMURO, Japanese, from Kobe.
Tho number of Chinese passengers lost Is

variously estimated at from twenty-fou- r to
forty-thre- e,

.'n t u 1 1 1 1 en Annum' f.'rctv..
Officers and crew:
CAPTAIN W. WARD. Sun Francisco.
J. ('. JOHNSON, first ofllcer, a Russian

Finn, San Francltco.

JOHN ROONBY, purser, resident of Ocean
View.

R. T. MACCOUN, first assistant engineer,
San Francisco.

T, H. HRADY, second assistant engineer,
San Francisco.

W. A. MUNROB, third-assista- engineer,
San Francisco.

HARRY A. SCOTT, steward, San Fran-
cltco.

MRS. J. L. DORMANN, stewardess, San
Francisco.

D. A. CARVIN, quartermaster, lived on
steamer,

EDWARD DARWICK, butcher, San Fran-
cisco.

A, MALCOLM, saloon watchman, lived on
steamer.

JOHN A. M'ARTHUR, steerage watchman,
veteran,. Grand Army of tho Republic, Sau
Francisco.

J. II. SMITH, water tender, San Fran-
cisco.

II. M. LEWIS, water tender.
FRED I). OltEENWAY, oiler.
WALTER SMITH, oiler.
Of tho steamship crew, thlrty-sl- x of th

Chinese members wore drowned,
1,1st or Snveil.

..Saved passengers:
;Jaraos K. Carpenter, mining engineer, of

Oakland, ,

Russell Harper, newspaper man, of
Nagasaki.

R. II. Long, produce shipper at Petaluma,
Captain Max Hccht, German army ofllctr.
II. C. Matheson, Yokohama.
WlllLam Ilrandcr, London Stock exchange

broker.
Miss Frances Ripley, seamstress, San

Francisco.
Robert lloltz, German merchant,

Shanghai.
Mile. Cabrlello Lchrln, French maid. San

Francisco.
Mrs. Kate West, Red Cross nurse, San

Francisco.
William Caspar, fireman, on sick leavo

from the transport Lawton.
E. C Howell, from Hong

Kong, homoward bound.
J. Wada, Japanese professor, from Hono-

lulu.
Fifteen Chinese passengers were saved ns

far ns any record can bo obtained.
Officers nnd crew saved:
Captain Fred Jordan, pilot, San Fran-

cisco.
C. T. Holland, third officer.
Fred Llndstrum, quartermaster.
G. J. Englehardt, freight clerk, San Fran-

cisco.
E. M. Dorg, storekeeper, San Francisco.
Frank Cramp, ship earponter.
F, MntthowBon, quartermaster.
Graham Coughlan, second officer.
Harry Donahue, steerage steward, San

Francisco.
S. II. Hcrllble, chief engineer, San Fran-

cisco. 1

Dr. Arthur O'Neill, ship's surgeon, Sr.n
Frnnclsco.

James Russell, watchman.
N. H. Lanp. water tender.
Forty-on- o of tho Chinese crow, It Is be-

lieved, escaped with their lives.
The following passengers who started on

tho Rio de Janeiro from various Asiatic
points left the steamer at Honolulu on stop-
over tickets: H. S. Olcott, from Yokohama;
Mr. Hclsca, from Shanghai: Edward
Secrctau, from Shanghai; W. W. Castle
and wife, from Hong Kong; W. C. Lose,
from Hong Kong; Mrs. C. E. Mcintosh,
from Hong Kong; L. Horn, from Shanghai.

Tho bodies of eleven victims of the Rio
disaster lie at the morguo. Only seven ot
them have been identified. Tho identified
remains are thoso of Mrs. Sarah W. Wake-
field, aged 60, a native of New York, widow
of tho late S. D. Wakefield, residing tn
Oakland; Mrs. Alfred Hart ot Manila,
formerly ot Los Angeles, and wlfo of Alfred
Hart, who was also lost In tho wreck;
Charles Dowlall, q barrister of Shanghai;
Edward Harwldk, a German, 45 years old,
butcher, on the Rio, San Francisco; Angelo
Gusslno, Identified an an employe on' sugar
plantation at Sprcckclsvtllo, H. I.; Mrs.
Julia Dohrman, aged 65, stewardess on the
Rio; a Japanese, Idontlfled as the en-
gineer's, mess boy, namo unknown. The
other four bodies aro those of unidentified
Chinese.

No attempt has been made to place tho
blamo for tho disaster, but. th Pacific Mall
company's officials state that the pilot was
subject to the crders of Captain Ward, who.
went down with the vcsel.

PALL HANGS OVER THE OCEAN

Itnln nnd Koic A1I1I Their I) In in ill
nrnyneNM to the DlHhuurtrnlnu'

Ulneonifort of the Kenroliem.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 23. Ralu and
fog hang llko a pall over the ocean
nnd during tho night a rain storm
of unusual proportions visited this vicinity,
making the work of tho searchers for the
Rlo's dead n task of difficulty. Small
boats have hovered around tho scone of the
wreck for the lant twenty-fou- r hours and
bodjen aro frequently scon floating In and
out of tho harbor with the tide, but the
roughness of tho water greatly binders
the work of recovery. If any of tho Rlo's
passengers or crow lived on the water until
sunset and had not met succor up to that
tlmo they must all have perished before
this, ns the strongest could not llvo through
n night such ns last night. It tn possible
that some of tho survivors may havo been
washed on tho Marin rounty shoro nt ci

points. Ono or two bodies have
been recovered this morning, but tho tide Is
now on the turn nnd nny who may bo
afloat will ba carried to sen. WrocUage
strews tho shoro on both sides of the
Golden Gato and beach combers and fisher-
men nro reaping a harvest.

MAY BE ANOTHER DISASTER

.MyHterloim DlMniipeni'mice of Stennier
Hluhteil 011 I'll c I Mr Oceuii by

Trnimport Port Albert.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., Feb. 23. An
account of what may turn out to bo an-
other marine disaster nnd mysterious

of a big steamship while cross-fu- g

tho Pacific Is given by Captain Morris
of tho transport Port Albert, which ar-
rived from quarantine today. Captain
Morris says that while In mldoccan Ma
mate sighted a two-mast- steamship
abeam of tho Port Albert about two mllo&
distant. Tho weather was hazy, hut it
oould bo seen that tbo steamer wns In
tho trough of tho sea and laboring fear-
fully. Tho sea was running high at tho
tlmo and It was nil that could be dono to
keep tho Port Albert head-on- , The mato
went below to get hU glasses so ho could
seo the vessel, but when he returned -- it
was so foggy that nothing' could bo seen,
It less tlan half an hour the weather
cleared, but no vessel could be seen. Iioth
steaiuoro were traveling In the same direc-
tion and Captain Morris expresses the
opinion that the unfortunato vesiel must
havo foundered.

o Doubt or Wllilmiin'N Drntli,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. Concerned at

tho report of tho disaster that has over-
taken Consul General Wlldman, Assistant
Secrotary Crldlar of the Stato department
yesterday addressed a telegram to United
States Dispatch Agent D, E. Cooper, at San
Frauclsco, RBking for such information sit
might be had. Today the following reply
was received:

"SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 23. Rio sunk a
few minutes after striking. Over 100 miss-
ing. Consul General Wildmun and family
have unodubtedly perished,"

Seven AppllenntH for llonif Koiik.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. Seven applica-

tions already havo been filed at the State
depurtraont for the Hong Kong consulate.

Secretary Hay has returned to his desk
after u week's Illness.

SIR ROBERT HART PROTESTS

Ohinete Ouetom OiTioUl AuerU Powats Had
No Right to Take Hii Propertj.

SENDS STRONG NOTE TO MINISTERS

.In; n l.nmln Sclteil hy Anslrlit, l'runee,
(leriiutnv mill Itnly llrluitKeil to

lllni NlHten Twenty Yeur' Occn.
pntlim In mill Unnershlp,

PEKIN. Feb. 23. Sir Robert Hart (chief
of the Chinese Imperial customs) has sent
tho ministers ot the powers a strongly
worded letter of protest against tho seizure
of his property to Increase tho size of tho
legation's area, which has been taken by
Austria, France, Germany and Italy. The
latter power had taken the ground on
which Sir Robert's house was situated.
He says It can only bo Chinese government
property tn nn indoflnito sense, In that'
during tho last twenty yearn part ot his
salary as a I'ckln official has been given to
him In houses instead ot tho government
paying In cash. Sir Robert also put
money into tho purchase ot land, In building
housos and keeping them In repair. He
considered that bavlne lived there for
twenty years, ho owned the property ab-

solutely. It in generally understood In
the service that whoever has lived that
long in a houso owned it, having it on
rental nllowance. Ho says Italy, es-

pecially, had aultablo grounds and tbat It
had no reason to share In the general gratis
distribution ot lands for tho various lega-
tions. Sir Robert also polntn to his many
yenra In tho service of tho foreign powers
and to his having 'made the customs pay
tho principal and Interest ot loans, a
thoroughly International service, and that
he has even paid tho Intorest on tho loans
slnco tho trouble began, nnd be thinks ha
ought to hnvo received moro consideration.

General Ynmagutchte, the Japanese com-mnnd-

nnd General Chaffee havo Issued
orders permitting visitors, properly accred-
ited, to visit tho torblddon city on certain
days during certain hours, nnd that foreign
gonernls and their personal friends can
visit the city at any time. The foreign
ministers consider themselves slighted.

The principal topic discussed at yester-
day's meeting of tho ministers and today's
meeting was short, owing to the ministers
awaiting the full text ot the Chinese court's
last edicts, which, though unofficially re-

ported as absolutely satisfactory, requlro
official confirmation.

CHINESE AND GERMANS FIGHT

Field Iln tile In WnRett by Imprrlnl
Troop, Who Are Defeated tvlth

llenvy I. okh.

TIEN TSIN, Fob. 23. Several hundred
Imperial Chinese troops attacked .1fty Ger-
mans west of Pao Ting Fu February 21.
The Germans wero hard pressed, fought 11

reargunrd action and eventually diove tho
Chinese back. The Germans had one man
killed and several wounded. It Is esti-
mated that tho Chinese lost 200 in Idled
and wounded.

Uxeeiitlnna Hxpeeteil Toilny.
LONDON, Feb. 24. A dispatch from

Pekin, dated February 23, says:
Tho court'n edict was received today and

communicated to tho ministers. It fully
complies with the punlthmcnts originally
demanded, except In the cntes of Chao Shu
Chlao nud YlnR Nlon, who aro condemned to
suicide. Tho executions havo been ordered
for February 24.

AFTER THE PACKING COMPANY

First '.Vntloiinl llnnU of Senltle Want
Itecelver for Pniret Son ml

Enterprise.

NEW WHATCOM, Wash., Feb. 23. Ap-
plication was mado to tho superior court
toda; by tho First Nntlonal bank of Seattlo
for the nppolntment of n receiver for the
Puget Scuud Pneklns company. Henry
Newton was appointed temporary receiver
and March 7 named ns the time for the de-
fendants to appear and show cauco why n
receiver should not bo permanent.

M. A. Seabrrg mid If. O. Hunthorn are nho
mado defendants. Tho Puitet Sound Packing
company at different times gave Its notes
for the amount of $103,000 to n. S. Alber
nnd H. O. Hunthorn and they assigned the
notes to the First National bunk of Seattle.
Liabilities of the company aro named at
$120,000 nnd assets nt $50,000. Mr. Newton
was required to give a bond of $10,000.

MINE FIRE IS PERSISTENT

Wnler Aitnln Turned Into t'nniher-lan- d

Miuft nnd Itenene Work De-
layed Tto Wee UK.

VANCOUVER, D. C, Feb. 23. A special
teOay from Cumberland, I). C, states'-- that
mrro water was turned In today to No. 6

shaft to quench the last vestige of fire, It
having been found yesterday that the fire
had extended fifty yards up No. G shaft.

It will be two weeks before the other
bodies can be token out. Fourteen bodlen
havo so for been recovered from tho ex-

ploded mine, nil of them having been taken
out by way of No, C shaft.

AN OFl-ICLR'- WIFi:
CommcntM oil the Fonrt Qnentlon.
"I had a very curious experience with

focd aud Its relation to tho body. Somo
time ago from unavoidable exposure to n
high wind for some time I was uttacked
seriously with neuralgia tn the head, which
ultimately became chronic and 1 suffered
much, as added to the pain I had a strange
roaring or surging sound In my head which
kept me awake at night and was ot the most
unpleasant character.

"It was unt In the ears, but seemed In
the very center of tho head and was ex-
tremely distressing. Occasionally I bad
dizziness come over me with the struufio
roaring. Medicines seemed to produce no
beneficial result. I finally concluded that
tho famous brain food known as Grape-Nut- s
would be tho proper thing for me to inn
aud I started In, using It every day,

"At once I began to recover; the neural-
gia pains left and steadily and surely the
distressing roaring In my brain, which had
so tortured me, began to disappear. It
grow fainter and fainter with long spells of
rest between tho return of the hateful
noises until, tn a comparatively short time,
they stopped completely and entirely,

"I am now permanently free from this
distressing nflUction. My head is entirely
well and strong, with tbat bright feeling
which we refer to as 'clear as a bell.' Apart
from the wonderful value ot the food, It lr
a' most deliclouH article and I can assure
you I have an ardently consuming affection
for It.

This Is a platu, honest statement of my
case and what Grape-Nut- s food has done for
mo. I shall ever be grateful from my heart
that It has boon given to the world and I
havo been one of the fortunate people to
uso lt. I neglected to say that I havo gained
remarkably in my general health and
strength and In flosh also since beginning
tho use ot Grape-Nut- s. I havo not had au
opportunity to weigh myself, but my ap-
pearance is sufficient. Please kindly with-
hold my name from publication if you use
thin letter." The lady Is located it the
government fort at Omaha, Neb. Name
given upon application, to Postum Cereal
Co,, Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich,

EFFECTS GIANT COMBINATION

.North Anierlcnn Trtmt Compnny of
etr Jemer Incorporates Se-er- nl

Other Concern,
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. Tho announcement

was made today that tho North American
Trust company of New Jersey has taken
over control of the Corporation Trust com-

pany of New Jersey and Corporation Trust
company of Now York, tho Corporation Or-

ganization and Trust company of Chicago,
the New Jersey Registration company ot
Iloston and the Corporation Trust company
of Maine, together with numerous minor
companies.

Although no anuouncment has been made
ot tho connection between thq North Amer-
ican Trust company of New Jersey nnd tho
North American Trust company of New
York, It is said that tho relations of the
two nro very close.

It Is not the purpose of tho North Ameri-
can Trust company of New Jersey to change
tho organization or business methods of the
various companies which it has acquired. It
wilt have a capital ot $100,000 nnd a surplus
of $000,000.

Tho Evening Post says ot the combina-
tion: Tho combination is of unusual Im-
portance, In vlow of other consolidations
pending, and suggests the uttlmato central-
ization In this city on a scale never bofore
suggostej In the United Stated. Ouo of tho
objects of alliance will be to make dis
tinctly reliable the facilities ot
tho different states, so that what Is done In
tho way ot putting through a deal at one
conter may be immediately reinforced by
similar arrangements at another. In this
way tho financing of (rent enterprises Is
expected to be expedited and unusual fa
clllllcs afforded. Taken In connection with
tho plan to sell out the trust company of
Now York to tho North American Trust
company of New York (under the samo man-
agement ns the North American Trust com
pany of New Jersey), the undertaking In
vclved the practical consolidation of a dozen
different companies, with an estimated total
capitalization of something llko $50,000,000,
In the words of a promoter ot the scheme,
this "really means the location In this city
of a financial department store, whero every
special business connected with the financ-
ing of large deals and ordinary trust com-
pany routine can bo transacted."

FAIR BOOMERS ARE AT WORK

.St. Lniilii SendN Deleirntlon to K1111-a- nn

for Appropriation Appeal to
.Vehrnahii nnd Other,

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 23. Tho lant week was
ono of great activity In World's Fair mat-
ters, especially in the lino of important
legislative work. The necessity of prompt
nctlon on .the part ot the stato legislatures
now In session Is keenly felt and energies
arc dovoted very systematically In that
direction.

A committee visited Topckn early In the
week nud solicited nn appropriation of the
legislature ot Kansas or a stale exhibit
in accordance with a bill already Intro-
duced.

On the return trip the committee stopped
off at Jefferson City and Informally called
on Governor Dockery nud senators nnd
members of the house to urge an appropria-
tion for tho exposition. The
legislation committeo is especially anxious
for Missouri to act not only in the New-Yor-

mntter, but aleo to carry out th
wish of the people in the $1,000,000 ap-

propriation from the sinking fund, as the
other states In the Louisiana purchase
nro waiting to seo what Missouri will do
for herself.

In addition to this, ncttve aggressive work
has been dono during the wot.; with the
states of Washington, Oregon, Montana,
Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado, North Dakota,
South .Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota. Ar- -.

kansas and Texas, and with the territory
of Oklahoma.

MRS. NATION THREATENS SUIT

CruxBiler Tropne tn He Itelenneil for
Her Lecture or Oct Money

Another Wny.

TOPEKA, Kau Feb. 23. Mrs. Carrie
Nation threatens to sue Shawnee county
for damages for keeping her in Jail In a.

Mrs. Nation said today:
"If I am not released Immediately I will

sue. Tho public knows, the officers of tho
law know, I am confined illegally. Per-
sonally, I prefer to stay In Jail. I need
rest. I deslro quiet for n llttlo while. It
Is pleasant where I am. Hut I 'will not
permit that the county shall confine me in
Jail on n chargo of violating the law. I

shall sue tho county for heavy damages.
On February 26 I am billed for a lecture
and about the same tlmo I nm to edit n
paper In Peoria, III. For the money that
ban been promised me for theso services
I shall sue the county."

Several persons, among them her brother,
have offered to provide ball, but this Mrs.
Nation refuses.

MR. PLATT IS MUCH PUZZLED

,cw York Police Problem Una lllm
In tlx: Dark Confer with

Oilell.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. Governor Odell
arrived from Albany at noon today nnd
went to the Fifth Avenue hotel, whero ho
met Senator Piatt, who had come from
Washington to confer with him about tho
New York pollco situation.

Senator Piatt said to n reporter: "The
situation is intolerable, but I cannot say
whnt will bo done, to Improve it until I

havo conferred with Governor Odell and
others."

"What do you think of the new pollco
officials?"

"I don't want to talk about them."
"Do you think it likelythat new legis-

lation will be taken against the Tammar.y
policoT Will the state constabulary bill
bo taken up?"

"Anything would bo proferable to the
present condition of affairs," replied the
senator, "but I connot toll yet what meas-
ures will bo taken,"

SEVERE WEATHER IN SOUTH

Gulf Htntca llnve Henvj- - Snow
Full I.oa of Lire Stnuk

Inspected,

ATLANTA, Ga Feb. 23. The southern
states, from Texas to the coast, were given
their first taste of winter last night and
this morning, snow falling in many places
from Charleston, S. C through northern
and central Texas almost tn tho coast.
The storm Is central today over .northern
Florida, where snow Is oxpocted during tho
next twelve hours. Tho heaviest snowfall
recorded Is at LaGrange, Fla., where tho
precipitation was ten Inches, In At-

lanta thcro Is five Inches and at Birming-
ham and Montgomery about' six Inches.
Southern Mississippi reports the first snow
In some plncej In two years. The pre-
cipitation at Dallas la threo Inches and In
northwestorn Toxas from throe to flvo
Inches. The snow Is, of course, ot great
benefit to tbo growing wheat, hut It Is
feared will cause severe loss to live stock.

To Cnre Cola In One Oky
Talc Laxative Eromo Quinine Tablets. Alt
druggists refund the monuy If It falls to
cure. E. W, Grove's signature is on a;b
ioi. the.

hied.
THOMPSON IUlu K., daughter of Jnmos

W. Thompson and sister of Wirt and
Dean. ngtu it years ami G months.
Funeral at 2 u. nt. February 25 from fam-

ily residence, 3219 Pacific street. Interment
In Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends Invited.

THEM

A Prominent New York Specialist
Say Hundreds of- - People Kill
Themselves by Not Paying
Enough Attention to the 1'ood
They lint and to the Condition of
Their llowcts,
When Interviewed last week ono of the

Now York specialists mado the following
statement;

Ninety per cent of tho population of thiscountry suffer from stomoch trouble and 73
per cent of the 90 suffer from Indigestion.
If any ono has that uncomfortable feeling
In tho stomach, a headachu or a feeling of
repression, ho should at onco take u

of Cascarlne, which will moo his
bowels and rellovo him at once. if any
one suffers from Indigestion and gas on the
stomach, ho should take Cnscarlne. thegentle nnd pleasant laxative, which 1 iucin toy prnctlco nnd which Is recommended
by thousands of peoplo who have used It
If you cannot sleep nt night, If you are
restless and havo palpltntlon of the heart
which usually leads one to believe hn has
heart disease, when in reality It Is nothing
more than accumulation of gas in tho stom-ac- h,

you should tako a tcaspoonful of Can-carl-

beforo rotirlug, and after continuing
for a week you will find you nro troubled
no moro and can sleep well and sound.

If your tongun in conted nud you find a
bad tasto In your mouth, your stomach Is
out of order nnd requires Cnscarluo to put
It In shape. You must not eat too much
nnd you must have your meals legularly
and eat well rooked food. Thcro aro many
remedies, digestive ferments, digestive tab-
lets, mineral waters and thousands of other

cures, but atl havo to be taksn
constantly In order to do any good nnd
after using for a time become worthless.
Cascarlne is superior to nil others. It
stimulates tho liver, removes from the
stomach all Impurities and acts an a tonic
on the whole system.

Mothers nhould bo careful not to use any
other laxative for tho chlldien. nnd tho
housewife who ban u llttlo bottle close at
hand, rendy to uso when necessary, will
find It to be the economical thing she
over bought. When you ask for Cascarlne
at your drugglst'n bo sure you get Can
carlno (which comes in blue ami whlto
wrappers) and not cheap tablets or pills,
Insist on Cascarlno and If your druggist
hntn't It ask him to got It for yen nf his
Jobber.

A valuablo booklet sent to nny address
by tho manu'racturcrs of Cnscarlne. Ad-

dress Ilea Ilros. & Co.. Minneapolis, Louis-
ville and New York.
If you nro suffering with piles, buy Red
Cross Pllo Cure. It cures every caso. At
your druggist or scut direct for $1.

GRIPPE?
TRY

vim
LAJLLJ

(MARIANl WINE) '

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC
Mnrlnul W)no Is a tonic prepared upon

truly nrlentlflc principles. It l snfo anil
beneficial, ns well nn ngrecnhlc.

Marlunl Wlno has more than S.noi) writ-
ten indorsements from leading physicians
In all parts of the world

II. Llbermann, M. I)., Surgeon-Gener- of
the French Army. In nn nrtlcla on "Ja
Grlppo" (Influenza), recommends tho fol-
lowing hot grog: "One-thir- d goblet of Vln
Marianl, with two-thir- boiling water,
cloven and cinnamon, und with or without
sufsnr. It In best taken nt bedtime. In tho
grip epidemics In Franco It wan tho tonic
absolutely relied upon, nTid him received
frequeut deserved mention in the Medical
Press."

Marianl Wine gives power to the brain,
strength nnd elasticity to the muscles und
rlchnesn to tlu, blood. It is 11 promotor of
good henlth and longevity. Makes tho old
young; keeps tho young strong.

Mnrlanl Wlno Is specially recommended
for General Debility, Overwork. Wrnlmcm
from whntever causes, Profound Depresflon
und Kxhaustlon, Thront nnd Lung Dlseanrs,
Consumption and Malaria. It In it dliTitslhln
tonic for the entire system.

Marianl Wlno Is liivnlnnhln for Over-

worked men, delicate women and sickly
children. H stimulates, strengthen nnd
sustains tho system nnd braces body nnd
brain. It combats Mnlnrln nnd I.n Grippe.
May lio used effectively In tho form nf a
hot Krn,T. Ileunro of Imitations.

To those who will kindly write to Mnrlarif
& Co., 02 West 16th Street. New York ("Uy.
will be sent, postpaid, hook containing por-

traits with Indorsements of Emperors,
Empress, Princes, Cnrdlnnln, Archblshnp.i
and other Interesting matter

Mention this paper.
For sale by all druggists.
Avoid substitutes.

Washington, D. G.
nntl return

$32.25
on hiiIo February UStli, Mnrch Jst
nnd 2nd.

Totirlnt rntes now 011 sale tn Arkan-
sas, Florida, Culm und other winter re-

sorts of the south, IIoinc8eekurH ex-

cursions one ftiro plus ?2 for tho round
trip, on snlo llrst und third Tiiesduy
cuch month to many points south. All

lufonnatlon nt city ticket ofllce,

Fnrnnin street, (Pnxtow hotel block) or
write

Harry E. Moores,
O 1. ti T. A.. Omaha, Neb.

DrTrkhairs Wonderful Offer

l30 DAYS' IBEAJjJjNT

mnMPnuNO.
A positive cure Is iiffprdud the sick In

nt. Ilurkhurt's Vegetable Compound, tin
itreatent remedy of tbo ago. Cures Kidney,
Liver and Htomach Diseases, Rheumitlsm,
Catarrh, Malaria, Palpitation of Iho Mian.
Headiiche. Fain In the Side. Hauk, Under
Shuuldcr Wade, and Ui Grlrpe. 10 Jays'
trial free.All dnifcglMs.
lilt, W. . IIMtltllAHT, fln.lniintl, O,


